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Background: We examined which adaptive coping strategies, referring to the concept of ‘locus of disease control’,
were of relevance for patients with chronic pain conditions, and how they were interconnected with patients’ life
satisfaction and interpretation of disease.
Methods: In a multicenter cross-sectional anonymous survey with the AKU questionnaire, we enrolled 579 patients
(mean age 54 ± 14 years) with various chronic pain conditions.
Results: Disease as an adverse interruption of life was the prevalent interpretation of chronic pain conditions. As a
consequence, patients relied on external powerful sources to control their disease (i.e., Trust in Medical Help; Search
for Information and Alternative Help), but also on internal powers and virtues (i.e., Conscious Way of Living; Positive
Attitudes). In contrast, Trust in Divine Help as an external transcendent source and Reappraisal: Illness as Chance as
an internal (cognitive) strategy were valued moderately. Regression analyses indicated that Positive Attitudes and
higher age were significant predictors of patients’ life satisfaction, but none of the other adaptive coping strategies.
While the adaptive coping strategies were not associated with negative interpretations of disease, the cognitive
reappraisal attitude was of significant relevance for positive interpretations such as value and challenge.
Conclusions: The experience of illness may enhance intensity and depth of life, and thus one may explain the
association between internal adaptive coping strategies (particularly Reappraisal) and positive interpretations of
disease. To restore a sense of self-control over pain (and thus congruence with the situation), and the conviction
that one is not necessarily disabled by disease, is a major task in patient care. In the context of health services
research, apart from effective pain management, a comprehensive approach is needed which enhances the
psycho-spiritual well-being of patients.
Background
There are different ways to cope with pain, and there
are different ways to regulate emotions associated with
chronic diseases. Because most patients with chronic
diseases are unable to ‘solve’ their persisting pain condi-
tions by themselves (in terms of recovery or repair) and
to find distance to negative emotions associated with
pain, they have to find strategies to adapt to a long-last-
ing course of disease. Patients have to find ways to
maintain physical, emotional and spiritual health despite
of often long-lasting courses. Thus, patients’ coping with
chronic pain is an ongoing process which includes
appraisals of stress, cognitive, behavioural, and emo-
tional coping responses, and subsequent reappraisals of
stress.
One of the most frequently used concept on adapta-
tion strategies of patients with chronic pain diseases dif-
ferentiates active and passive coping [1,2]. Active coping
(i.e., problem solving, including collecting information
and refocusing on the problem, or regulation of emotion
by focusing attention on the emotional response aroused
by the stressor) is associated with less pain, less depres-
sion, less functional impairment, and higher general
self-efficacy, while passive coping (i.e., avoidance and
escape) is correlated with reports of greater depression,
greater pain and flare-up activity, greater functional
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Although the importance of decreasing maladaptive and
encouraging adaptive coping responses is emphasized by
innovative treatment programs for chronic pain, one
nevertheless has to ask which adaptive coping strategies
were of relevance for the patients.
A recent meta-analysis found that among older adults
with persistent pain, the most frequently reported cop-
ing strategies were Task Persistence (maintaining activ-
ity, for example despite fluctuations of pain intensity),
Pacing (activity avoidance), and Coping Self-Statements
(a form of conditioning to put a stop for example to
thoughts that lead to anxiety etc. and to replace them
with rational thoughts); the least frequently used strate-
gies were Asking for Assistance and Relaxation [3].
Findings from that study suggest useful coping strategies
clinicians could explore with individual patients [3].
Our own study results suggest that most patients with
chronic diseases use adaptive coping strategies which
can be differentiated according to the utilization of
external resources of health control (i.e., Trust in Medi-
cal Help; Search for Information and Alternative Help;
Trust in Divine Help) and internal sources (i.e., Con-
scious Way of Living; Positive Attitudes; Reappraisal: Ill-
ness as Chance) [4,5]. Particular the cognitive
reappraisal strategy was of outstanding relevance. It
deals with patients’ interpretation of disease as an
opportunity, a hint to change life, and reflect upon what
is essential in life. Because of this reflection, patients
may alter their goals, change aspects of life or behaviour,
and may see their situation as a chance for personal
growth (transformation). However, the subjective mean-
ing of illness is influenced by intrapersonal, disease-
related and environmental factors [6]. These interpreta-
tions of illness may have an influence on preferences in
decision-making and choice of coping strategies.
In this report, we intended to analyze which adaptive
coping strategies referring to the concept of ‘locus of
health control’ (in terms of external or internal
resources), were of relevance for patients with chronic
pain conditions, and how these strategies were asso-
ciated with patients’ life satisfaction and interpretation
of illness. Our hypothesis was that particularly the adap-
tive coping strategies referring on the internal resources
are associated with life satisfaction, while positive inter-
pretations of illness (such as challenge or value) are
related to reappraisal processes.
Methods
Patients
For this multicenter cross-sectional survey, patients were
recruited from the acute pain outpatient clinic of the
Communal Hospital in Herdecke, from the Department
of Internal and Integrative Medicine at the Essen-Mitte
Clinics, from the Orthopaedic Clinic in Bad Bocklet and
from the orthopaedic Baumrain Clinic in Bad Berleburg.
Their institutional heads gave approval to run this anon-
ymous survey. All enrolled individuals were informed of
the purpose of the study, were assured of confidentiality,
and consented to participate. The questionnaires were
anonymous (and asked neither for names, addresses or
clinical details - with the exception of a diagnosis), and
the pooled data could not be tracked back to individual
patients.
To minimize the bias of a ‘convenience sample’, differ-
ent medical centres in West-Germany were chosen, and
patients were recruited consecutively as they attended
the respective clinics. To obtain a more naturalistic sam-
ple, we had neither inclusion nor exclusion criteria (with
the exception of the diagnosis chronic pain disease and
consent to participate). We did not measure pain inten-
sity scores, and thus we categorized the patients accord-
ing to the recruiting source which indicated differences
with respect to the need for acute interventions (which
is given in the out-patient clinic offering predominantly
acute pain relieving interventions, as contrasted to reha-
bilitation clinics which offer predominantly orthopaedic
interventions and medication, and the internal and inte-
grative medicine clinic offering mind-body programs,
naturopathy and medication).
The demographic data of 579 (out of 607) patients
which provided enough data for statistical analyses were
depicted in table 1. The underlying pain diseases were
heterogeneous: 15% had spine-associated pain syn-
dromes (low back pain etc.), 12% fibromyalgia, 8% poly-
arthritis/-arthrosis, 4% migraine/headache, 4% chronic
inflammatory bowel diseases, 4% cancer (accompanied
by pain), 8% amputations accompanied by pain, 4% pain
associated with psycho-physical exhaustion, and 40.5%
various other or unclear pain diagnoses (i.e., “pain syn-
drome”, “general pain”, etc.) categorized as “others”.I n
most cases, the chronic pain conditions were not asso-
ciated with work injuries or post surgical conditions.
However, one recruiting centre added exclusively
patients with phantom pain after limb amputations.
Measures
Adaptive coping strategies in response to chronic pain
conditions were measured with the AKU questionnaire
(AKU is an acronym of the German translation of
“Adaptive Coping with Disease”), which was designed to
identify adaptive coping styles, such as to create favour-
able conditions, search for information, medical support,
religious support, social support, initiative spirit, and
positive (re)interpretation of disease [4,5,7]. The under-
lying concept of the instrument refers to internal and
external loci of disease/health control based on
the work of Rotter [8,9] and Levenson [10]. The
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6,963 individuals, and we were able to approve the 6
factorial structure of the 28-item instrument which had
a good internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha = 0.867;
difficulty index 0.67) [5], i.e.:
▪ Trust in Divine Help in response to disease
addresses non-organized intrinsic religiosity as an
external transcendent resource to cope (i.e., trust in
a higher power which carries through; strong belief
that God will help; faith is a strong hold, even in
hard times; pray to become healthy again; live in
accordance with religious convictions).
▪ Trust in Medial Help addresses patients’ reliance
on an external medical source of health control (i.e.,
trust in the therapeutic potentials of modern
medicine, take prescribed medicaments, follow
advises of medicals, full confidence in doctors and
therapists).
▪ Search for Information and Alternative Help refers
to external sources providing additional information
or alternative help (i.e., thoroughly informed about
disease; get thorough information how to become
healthy again; find people which can help; search for
alternative ways of healing).
▪ Conscious Way of Living addresses cognitive and
behavioural strategies in terms of internal powers
and virtues (i.e., healthy diet; physical fitness; living
consciously; keep away harmful influences; change
life to get well).
▪ Positive Attitudes refers to internal cognitive and
behavioural strategies (i.e., realization of shelved
dreams and wishes; resolving cumbering situations
of the past; take life in own hands; doing all that
what pleases; positive thinking; avoiding thinking at
illness).
▪ Reappraisal: Illness as Chance addresses a reap-
praisal attitude referring to cognitive processes of
life reflection (i.e., reflect on what is essential in life;
illness has meaning; illness as a chance for develop-
ment; appreciation of life because of illness).
The items of the AKU were scored on a 5-point scale
from disagreement to agreement (0 - does not apply at
all; 1 - does not truly apply; 2 - don’tk n o w ;3-a p p l i e s
quite a bit; 4 - applies very much). The sum scores were
referred to a 100% level (transformed scale score).
Scores > 50% indicate high agreement or utilization of
coping strategy, while scores < 50% indicate low usage
of respective strategy.
The questionnaire holds 3 independent items, which
did not contribute to the primary AKU item pool. They
made up an independent scale termed Escape from ill-
ness (i.e., fear what illness will bring; would like to run
away from illness; when I wake up, I don’t know how to
face the day”, which addresses a passive (avoidance-
escape) coping style [4,5,7], while the AKU question-
naire differentiates active adaptive coping styles. It was
confirmed recently that Escape correlated strongly with
depression, with disease appraisals such as ‘weakness/
failure’ and ‘punishment’, and negatively with life satis-
faction [11]. The items were scored on a 5-point scale
from disagreement to agreement.
To measure how the patients interpret their disease,
we used the ‘Interpretation of Illness Questionnaire’
( I I Q )[ 1 2 ]w h i c hr e f e r st ot h ew o r ko ft h eC a n a d i a n
psychiatrist Lipowski [13]. The 8-item instrument has
satisfactory internal consistency (Cronbach’sa l p h a=
0.730) and involves guilt-associated negative interpreta-
tions (i.e., punishment, weakness), fatalistic negative






Age (years) 54.3 ± 14.4
Family status (%)
married 48






junior high school (Realschule) 23






Underlying pain conditions (%)




chronic inflammatory bowel diseases 4
cancer (accompanied by pain) 4
amputations (accompanied by pain) 8
pain associated with psycho-physical exhaustion 4
other pain syndromes or diseases 41
Duration of disease (months) 96 ± 116
Life Satisfaction (% Score) 67 ± 18
Escape from Illness (% Score) 52 ± 27
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threat/enemy), strategy-associated interpretations (i.e.,
relieving break from the demands of life, call for help),
and positive interpretations of disease (i.e., challenge,
value) [12]. The items were scored on a 5-point scale
from disagreement to agreement (0 - does not apply at
all; 1 - does not truly apply; 2 - don’tk n o w ;3-a p p l i e s
quite a bit; 4 - applies very much), and are referred to a
100% level (4 “regularly” = 100%).
Life satisfaction was measured with the Brief Multidi-
mensional Life Satisfaction Scale (BMLSS) [14]. The
eight items of the BMLSS refer to intrinsic dimensions
(Myself, Overall Life), social dimensions (Friendships,
Family life), external dimension (Work, Where I live),
and the perspective dimension (Financial Situation,
Future Prospects). All items were scored on a 7-point
scale from dissatisfaction to satisfaction (0 - Terrible; 1 -
Unhappy; 2 - Mostly dissatisfied; 3 - Mixed (about
equally satisfied and dissatisfied); 4 - Mostly satisfied; 5
- Pleased; 6 - Delighted). The Life Satisfaction sum
score was referred to a 100% level (transformed scale
score). Scores > 50% indicate high life satisfaction, while
scores < 50% indicate low satisfaction.
Statistical analysis
Analyses of variance (ANOVA), correlation and stepwise
regression analyses were performed with SPSS for Win-
dows 17.0. We judged p < 0.01 as significant. With
respect to the correlation analyses, r > .5 is regarded as
a strong correlation, r between .3 and .5 as a moderate
correlation, while r between .2 and .3 is regarded as a
weak correlation, and r < .2 as no or negligible
correlation.
Results
Demographic characteristics of patients
We analyzed data of 579 patients (mean age 54 ± 14
years) with chronic pain conditions (mean duration of
disease: 96 ± 116 months). As shown in Table 1, most
patients were living with a partner, had a lower educa-
tional level, and a Christian denomination. We had a
predominance of female patients (77%), which is in line
with findings of Munce and Steward [15], who reported
that women had higher rates of chronic pain conditions
and depression than men. However, Escape from illness,
as a passive avoidance-escape strategy, was not a major
issue to the patients (Table 1); instead, Life Satisfaction
scores were moderately expressed, indicating that the
patients were mostly satisfied.
Adaptive coping in patients with chronic pain conditions
The patients with chronic pain conditions analyzed
herein relied on both external powerful sources to con-
trol their disease (i.e., Trust in Medical Help; Search for
Information and Alternative Help)a n do ni n t e r n a l
powers and virtues (i.e., Conscious and Healthy Way of
Living, Positive Attitudes), while the transcendent exter-
nal locus of disease control (i.e., Trust in Divine Help),
and also Reappraisal: Illness as Chance were valued
moderately (Table 2). With respect to age, underlying
pain conditions and burden of pain (as an indirect mea-
sure we investigated which clinic was seen for treat-
ment, i.e., the acute pain outpatient clinic offers
predominantly acute pharmaceutical interventions, while
the rehabilitation clinics offers predominantly orthopae-
dic interventions and medication, as contrasted by
mind-body programs, naturopathy and medication in
the internal and integrative medicine clinic) we found
several significant differences which are depicted in
Table 2. The utilization of the respective adaptive cop-
ing strategies did not significantly differ with respect to
gender (Table 2), while the educational level had a small
impact on Trust in Medical Help, which was the highest
in patients with low educational level (F = 3.2; p =
0 . 0 2 2 ) .A g eh a das i g n i f i c a n t( p<. 0 0 0 1 )i m p a c to n
Trust in Divine Help (F = 10.4), Trust in Medical Help
(F = 5.2) and Conscious Way of Living (F = 4.8). Dura-
tion of disease had no significant impact on the adaptive
coping strategies (F < 2.0; n.s.); however, Conscious Way
of Living showed in trend some degree of variance (F =
2.3; p = .053).
It was obvious that patients from the acute outpatient
clinic had significantly higher scores for Trust in Medical
Help and Escape from Illness than patients from the rehabi-
litation clinic or patients attending the mind-body program,
and were also in Search for Information and Alternative
Help. This may indicate higher need for external help.
Interpretation of disease in patients with chronic pain
conditions
Most patients regarded their disease as an adverse Inter-
ruption (Loss) of life (Figure 1), particularly patients
attending the acute pain outpatient clinic. Guilt-asso-
ciated negative interpretations (i.e., Punishment, Weak-
ness) were rejected in most cases, while positive
interpretations of disease (i.e., Challenge, Value) were of
some relevance. However, in all cases the patients from
the clinic offering Mind-Body/naturopathy intervention
programs had significantly lower scores as compared to
the patients from the orthopaedic rehabilitation clinics
and the acute pain outpatient clinic (F between 13.2 and
117.5; p < 0.0001).
Associations between adaptive coping strategies, life
satisfaction and interpretation of disease
To analyse how the adaptive coping strategies, life satis-
faction and interpretation of disease were associated, we
first performed correlation analyses (Table 3).
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TDH TMH SIAH PoA CWoL RIC Escape
External locus of control Internal locus of control /
all Mean 56.34 79.28 75.16 70.64 72.16 50.43 52.00
SD 32.56 20.18 21.07 16.75 17.17 26.33 27.04
Gender
women Mean 57.60 79.03 75.65 71.20 72.56 51.11 51.89
SD 32.20 20.70 21.52 16.76 17.03 26.67 26.91
men Mean 51.94 80.15 73.42 68.65 70.77 48.09 49.12
SD 33.52 18.33 19.44 16.64 17.65 25.06 26.17
F-value 2.834 .291 1.067 2.240 1.046 1.199 1.614
p-value 0.093 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
age
<30 years Mean 41.03 72.06 67.03 69.26 65.88 51.96 52.40
SD 35.03 18.18 18.09 13.62 17.64 25.98 18.14
31-40 years Mean 41.94 79.17 75.22 66.94 65.81 48.97 51.89
SD 30.59 14.19 20.04 16.67 19.59 26.57 26.89
41-50 years Mean 50.60 73.97 76.02 68.91 70.32 48.70 45.97
SD 33.05 20.81 16.82 18.37 16.68 26.81 27.37
51-60 years Mean 57.82 81.77 76.59 71.35 73.97 51.12 54.64
SD 29.65 16.39 20.85 15.33 15.20 25.71 26.92
61-70 years Mean 63.77 85.34 75.06 71.98 74.28 52.40 54.46
SD 31.35 20.16 23.51 18.09 17.87 26.59 27.65
>70 years Mean 73.22 79.05 74.97 74.03 76.73 49.35 53.36
SD 29.66 26.93 26.01 15.41 15.98 27.03 27.93
F-value 10.356 5.208 1.196 1.764 4.844 0.319 1.755
p-value <0.0001 <0.0001 n.s. n.s. 0.002 n.s. n.s.
Underlying disease
spine-associated pain syndromes Mean 57.08 80.06 74.65 67.69 71.16 47.52 54.81
SD 31.78 19.02 21.00 17.41 17.67 27.64 21.88
fibromyalgia Mean 57.40 80.18 76.77 67.92 73.41 50.22 56.08
SD 29.09 18.70 18.48 16.22 13.12 26.17 27.44
polyarthritis/-arthrosis Mean 59.91 81.67 81.39 73.06 75.36 48.86 50.95
SD 27.73 19.96 16.43 14.30 13.67 23.82 27.25
migraine/headache Mean 50.42 77.85 73.07 68.40 69.40 44.83 57.54
SD 32.38 20.45 24.62 15.10 21.63 30.98 30.15
chronic inflammatory bowel diseases Mean 33.60 71.92 69.53 65.97 65.13 53.08 50.05
SD 37.65 21.71 26.79 13.90 19.30 20.13 27.63
cancer (accompanied by pain) Mean 57.74 73.21 77.08 71.03 72.86 50.60 51.09
SD 30.72 27.68 18.78 13.08 17.51 26.90 26.39
amputations (accompanied by pain) Mean 69.77 89.53 76.63 78.95 81.03 57.97 46.00
SD 29.49 18.17 22.54 15.22 15.23 29.38 27.50
pain associated with psycho-physical exhaustion Mean 51.35 71.39 69.47 69.58 72.12 55.93 45.74
SD 32.39 17.06 23.14 16.45 18.23 21.47 27.95
other pain syndromes Mean 56.63 78.60 74.40 71.60 71.34 50.73 52.78
SD 33.50 20.54 21.73 17.45 17.16 26.11 26.77
F-value 2.649 2.490 1.082 2.398 2.354 0.816 0.894
p-value 0.007 0.012 n.s. 0.015 0.017 n.s. n.s.
Pain treatment
Pain outpatient Clinic Mean 61.82 86.96 78.37 71.21 73.25 54.36 60.31
SD 31.73 13.94 18.71 17.70 16.49 26.54 25.50
Rehabilitation Clinic Mean 60.76 82.77 71.45 70.19 75.64 50.78 55.97
SD 29.27 18.83 22.12 17.39 15.35 25.66 27.49
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Way of Living correlated strongly with Positive Attitudes,
and moderately with Search for Information/Alternative
Help and Trust in Devine Help,w h i l ePositive Attitudes
were just weakly associated with external adaptive cop-
ing strategies or Reappraisal. In fact, Reappraisal: Illness
as Chance correlated best with Trust in Divine Help,
weakly with the other strategies, but not with Trust in
Medical Help.
With respect to Trust in Medical Help, this strategy
was moderately associated with Search for Information/
Alternative Help which is plausible from a theoretical
point of view, and consistently not with depressive
Escape from Illness.
Escape from Illness (which is not regarded as an adap-
tive coping strategy) was associated weakly negative with
life satisfaction and Positive Attitudes,b u tw i t hn o n eo f
the other adaptive strategies.
With respect to the interpretations of illness, particu-
larly the positive interpretations (i.e., value and chal-
lenge) correlated weakly with adaptive coping strategies,
but not with Trust in Medical Help. Among the inter-
pretations with a negative connotation, none correlated
with the adaptive coping strategies - there was just a
weak positive association between Trust in Medical
Help and adverse Interruption/Loss and a weak positive
correlation between Reappraisal and Weakness/Failure
(Table 3). Yet, all negative interpretations correlated
moderately with Escape from Illness which is plausible.
Life Satisfaction was moderately associated particularly
with active internal strategies Conscious and Healthy
Way of Living and Positive Attitudes,w h i l eTrust in
Medical Help and also the Reappraisal attitude did not
correlate. Moreover, life satisfaction did not significantly
correlate with the positive disease interpretation Value
(r = -.055) or Challenge (r = .061).
Duration of disease did neither significantly correlate
with the adaptive coping strategies nor with Escape from
Illness (data not shown), and just marginally with life
satisfaction (r = .201; p = .011).
To determine the relevance of the obvious intercorre-
lations between adaptive coping strategies on the one
hand, and life satisfaction and positive interpretations of
disease on the other hand, we performed regression
analyses. The variables were enrolled on the basis of
variance and correlation analyses. For this analysis, the
positive interpretations of disease (i.e., Challenge and
Value) were combined to a single factor.
As shown in Table 4, the standardized beta coeffi-
cients indicate that Positive Attitudes and age were posi-
tive predictors of life satisfaction, while Conscious and
Healthy Way of Living (which was strongly correlated
with Positive Attitudes) had just a marginal influence.
Particularly Reappraisal, which was not among the rele-
vant predictors of life satisfaction, exhibited some degree
of collinearity. With respect to the positive interpreta-
tion of disease, Reappraisal: Illness as Chance had a sig-
nificant influence, but none other adaptive coping
strategies (Table 4).
Discussion
This study describes the use of adaptive coping styles
referring to the concept of ‘locus of disease control’
among patients with chronic pain conditions. Most
patients tended to externalize the process of disease
management, i.e., the chronic pain disease was regarded
as an adverse interruption of life, and thus patients
called experts for help (i.e., medical doctors or thera-
pists), and followed their advices or relied on the effects
of prescribed remedies (see scale Trust in Medical Help)
which is a rather passive strategy. The reliance on medi-
cal specialists to control or manage the problem of
chronic pain nevertheless may go along with (internal)
cognitive-behavioural changes, i.e., patients may change
distinct aspects of their life, try to become more con-
sciously, healthy, physically fit, use distinct diets etc. (see
scale Conscious and Healthy Way of Living), or try to
think positive, resolve cumbering situations of past,
realize shelved dreams and wishes etc. (see scale Positive
Attitudes); both are active strategies. However, in face of
an insufficient manageability of chronic pain, some
patients may call upon ‘more powerful’ external others
(i.e., Trust in Divine Help), because the conventional
resources of help seem to be (subjectively) exhausted.
Although the adaptive coping strategies may change
during the individual course of disease, the mean scores
did not significantly differ with respect to the duration
of disease in the whole group. There were no
Table 2 Adaptive coping styles in patients with chronic pain diseases (Continued)
Mind-Body/CAM Training Programs Mean 51.94 73.84 74.71 70.50 70.50 48.49 46.31
SD 33.35 21.96 21.97 15.87 17.61 26.13 26.35
F-value 6.048 25.536 3.568 0.143 4.283 2.474 15.674
p-value 0.003 <0.0001 0.029 n.s. 0.014 0.085 <0.0001
Scores > 50% represent a positive attitude (agreement), while scores < 50% represent a negative attitude (disagreement). Deviations > 15% from the mean were
highlighted
Abbreviations: TDH - Trust in Divine Help; TMH - Trust in Medical Help; SIAH - Search for Information/Alternative Help; PoA - Positive Attitudes; CWoL - Conscious
Way of Living; RIC - Reappraisal: Illness as Chance; Esc -Escape from Illness
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but transient trends with strong variances, indicating
that the individual reasons to utilize a distinct strategy
cannot be explained by duration of disease alone but by
several influences (i.e., acceleration of pain intensity,
treatment efficacy, partner support, depression, daily life
management, financial situation, etc.).
In contrast to patients with cancer which have a
strong reliance on external sources respectively Trust in
God’s Help [4,5], patients with chronic pain diseases had
just a moderate utilization of this external resource [16].
To explain these differences in the utilization of intrinsic
religiosity as an adaptive coping strategy between
patients with cancer or chronic pain conditions, one
Figure 1 Interpretation of Illness in patients with chronic pain diseases.
Table 3 Correlations between Adaptive Coping Styles and other dimensions
TDH TMH SIAH PoA CWoL RIC Escape
External locus of control Internal locus of control /
Adaptive coping strategies
Trust in Divine Help 1.000 .238** .281** .261** .344** .417** -.017
Trust in Medical Help 1.000 .389** .222** .247** .060 .082
Search Information/Alternative Help 1.000 .402** .387** .272** -.068
Positive Attitudes 1.000 .542** .280** -.218 **
Conscious Way of Living 1.000 .259** -.093
Reappraisal: Illness as Chance 1.000 -.009
Life Satisfaction .172* .149 .176* .393** .361** .081 -.227 **
Interpretation of Disease
Weakness/Failure .057 -.001 -.100 -.102 -.096 .160** .272**
Punishment .011 .027 -.108 -.091 -.083 .074 .373**
Loss/Interruption .015 .180** .039 -.067 -.017 -.033 .394**
Enemy/threat .006 .021 -.036 -.086 -.059 .034 .441**
Relieving break .090 .006 -.096 -.003 -.007 .215** .079
Call for help/Strategy .131* -.021 -.024 -.079 -.044 .229** .171**
Value .290** .030 .135* .171** .156** .469** -.072
Challenge .223** .066 .132* .251** .188** .408** -.101
** p < .0001; *p < .01 (Spearman-Rho, 2-tailed)
Abbreviations: TDH - Trust in Divine Help; TMH - Trust in Medical Help; SIAH - Search for Information/Alternative Help; PoA - Positive Attitudes; CWoL - Conscious
Way of Living; RIC - Reappraisal: Illness as Chance; Esc -Escape from Illness
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older, comprised a higher proportion of religious indivi-
duals, had a higher educational level - and a shorter
course of disease [4,5,16,17]. In particular, the last argu-
ment might lead to the conclusion that cancer patients
would rely more hopefully on spiritual sources than
patients with chronic pain diseases which may have
experienced the limitations of pain management, and
may feel abandonment by higher sources during their
suffering. As a result, they may have lower trust in
God’s help. Moreover, one may also suggest that cancer
patients may be threatened by the possibility of death
and thus have more inclination do deal with hope for
God’s help.
In terms of life satisfaction, particularly the internal
coping strategy Positive Attitudes was the strongest pre-
dictor (along with age) and not Conscious Way of Living
(although both were strongly in intercorrelated); all other
adaptive coping strategies and also the positive interpre-
tations of disease (i.e., Value and Challenge) did not sig-
nificantly contribute to life satisfaction. This means that
the cognitive behavioural strategy which relies on the
intention of positive thinking, the avoidance of constantly
thinking at illness, and the intention to take life in own
hands, the realization of shelved dreams and wishes, the
resolving of cumbering situations of the past and doing
all that what pleases is of outstanding importance for
patients with chronic diseases to cope. One might inter-
pret this behaviour as patients’ intention to leave the role
model of a ‘passive sufferer’, and to become an active,
self-actualizing individual.
Nevertheless, it is important to point out that even
patients with impaired perception of health status can
have high satisfaction with various dimensions of life
concerns, i.e., they may have ground or find satisfaction
in the relations with friends and families etc. While it is
true that patients with chronic disease may experience
decreased quality of life and life satisfaction, it is not
necessarily true for all individuals. In a recent study we
have shown that several dimensions of life satisfaction
of patients with chronic pain diseases can score high
despite of the experience of chronic pain [16].
According to Lipowski’s original thesis, the experience
of illness may enhance intensity and depth of life [13],
and thus one could explain the association between
internal adaptive coping strategies (particularly Reap-
praisal) and positive interpretations of disease. This
means, patients have to find access to adequate
resources - whatever these may be. Active adaptive cop-
ing strategies were not among the significant predictors
of positive interpretations, but Reappraisal (which can
be regarded as an active internal strategy to re-interpret
illness and to find congruence with the impaired
situation).
In contrast to cancer patients who regard their disease
either as an interruption of life or even as a challenge,
the patients with chronic pain conditions investigated
herein predominantly regarded their disease as a loss.
Consequently, patients’ negative interpretations of dis-
ease were associated with Escape from Illness. Neverthe-
less, those who relied on a transcendent resource to
cope (i.e., Trust in Divine Help) may regard their disease
as a challenge or value. This unique view that illness
could be a challenge or something of value can be
found particularly in cancer patients [12,18,19].
A limitation of the paper is that we relied on data
from a cross sectional study. The adaptive coping strate-
gies may change during the course of disease, and
patients have to adapt their strategies to changing situa-
tions. This has to be address in future longitudinal stu-
dies. It was striking that particularly patients from the
acute pain outpatient clinic, which attended the clinic
because of severe and acute pain episodes, had both the
highest scores for Escape from Illness and the highest
trust in external help (i.e., Trust in Medical Help and
Trust in Divine Help)a sc o m p a r e dt op a t i e n t sf r o mt h e
rehabilitation clinic or patients attending the mind-body
program. Because we had no access to reliable data on
patients’ intensity of pain (which limits the interpreta-
tion of data), we can just assume that patients from the
acute pain out-patient clinic had higher pain intensities
as compared to the patients from the rehabilitation
clinic and the mind-body training programs. In fact,
they seemed to have had the strongest need for external
intervention. Nevertheless, despite of their obvious
needs, they retained the attitude to care for themselves
(particularly, they had the highest scores for Search for
Information and Alternative Help,a n dh i g hs c o r e sf o r
Conscious and Healthy Living)a n dt or e t a i nPositive
Attitudes in life. Why the patients from the mind-body
training program had lower score for the adaptive cop-
ing strategies remains to be clarified in longitudinal stu-
dies, because one may assume that - even if their
attitudes are significantly different at the start of the
program - the utilization of these strategies may change
during the intervention program.
Nevertheless, to restore a sense of self-control over
pain as well as the conviction that one is not necessarily
disabled by disease and that pain is not necessarily a
sign of damage [20] is a major task in patient care.
Apart from effective pain management, a comprehensive
approach is needed which enhances the psycho-spiritual
well-being, i.e. self-awareness, coping and adjusting
effectively with stress, relationships, sense of faith, sense
of empowerment and confidence, and living with mean-
ing and hope [21]. Also changing negative illness inter-
pretations and depressive or avoidance coping by means
of an intervention and encouraging social support by
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quality of life. Further studies are required, particularly
longitudinal studies to measure changes in the weighting
of adaptive coping strategies and interpretations of dis-
ease with respect to pain intensity, and comprehensive
intervention programs.
Conclusions
The experience of illness may enhance intensity and
depth of life, and thus one may explain the association
between internal adaptive coping strategies (particularly
Reappraisal) and positive interpretations of disease. In
the context of health services research, apart from effec-
tive pain management, a comprehensive approach is
needed which enhances the psycho-spiritual well-being
of patients with chronic pain diseases.
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